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Ex-Soldiers Asked Not
lo  Fritter’ Cash. Bill

Becomes Law
-  >

Senate Override* Veto of President 
by Almost Same Margin as

Original Vote

Washington, Jau 27.—(Quickly ac
cepting a climactic senate vote of 

J®  to 19 at teauug the overthrow of 
tilt Douut veto, President Roosevelt 
today leut orders dowu the liue to 
l>ay ail the 42,491,660,000 soldiers 
bill as qnirkiy as “ accuracy will 
intrant.”

Xso word of disai>i>oiulmout or 
chagrin, uo hint as to the possibility 
ot uew taxes tauie from tho tv bito 

’ house as the senate iu a thwuckiug 
Fii-parlisnu ballot— with a two-third t 
[majority never iu doubt—declined to 
accept lUe president s disapproval of 

bur lor immediate payment iu *50 
thabie bouds. 1 he house previously 

ad voted 324 to Ul to override.
Preeiueut Urges Th.Ut

lu the aecoud ot two statemeut* 
isauiug quickly from tho V> bite 
house, however, the president open
ed a drive to lesseu the strain ou 
the treasury by arguing to veterans 
that they should not rasii their bouds 
but hold them as “ nest eggs.”

Alter a speedily arraug il confer
ence with the ualioual commanders 
Of the three major veteraus orga
nisations, Mr. Koosevelt authorised 
a press release urging veteraus to 
prevent “ frittering away” of cash 
from the bouds.

“ Permanent advantage as opposed 
to wholly temporary pleasure should 
be the criterion,”  said the statement.

Administration leaders have esti
mated that uot more than one billion 
dollars will be needed to meet tho 
first rush of demands for cashing 
the bonds, and the president appar
ently iutended to keep the figure 
below this if possible.

Huge Task
Within a little more than two 

hours after tho senate voted, Mr. 
Kooaevelt said in his first state
ment that the treasury and vet
erans administration had been di
rected to pay as soon an possible. 
Ue warned of the “ magnitude”  of 
the task—requiring “ between 2,500 
and 3,000 additional personnel work
ing for approximately six months to 
do this job." He urged “ patience” 
upon veterans. Befrain from writing 
follow-up letter* after filing an ap
plication, he advised.

8o certain was the outcome of 
the senate vote that even before 
it was taken, authoritative sources 
disclosed, the government printing 
office had started its presses rolling 
on applications to be filled in by 
veterans even before the senate met.

Shortly after the president spoke 
1Seere»ary Morgenthau told news
papermen the treasury would be

Notice To Debate 
Coaches of Floyd County

Interscholastic League
■■ •

I wish to call the attention of the 
Interacholastic League debate coach
es to the fact that the league rules 
require all coaehea of debate or the 
echool to send their entries in that 

[event to the county director of de
bate uot later than the first day of 
February. The uames of ail team* 
doiiring to enter that contest should 
be sent to me by that date. Mr. 
addreas is either Floydada, Texas, or 
Lockney, Texas, Mickey Koute.

W. E. ORIME8, 
Director of Debate.

MEMORIES
*'* Eastern Star Meeting

Was Postponed For
Indefinite lime

Sam Gruhhs Tourist 
Camp Damaged $200 By 

Fire Saturday Night
The old lliway Tourist Camp, lo-  ̂

catod at the southeast corner of 
Floydada on the Floydada-Matador 
highway, was damaged last Saturday 

‘ evening by a fire caused by a gas 
stove. The two cabins on the north 

j end were completely burned, other 
cabins joining were (lightly dam
aged by fire and smoke. The blase 
was extinguished quickly. The dam
aged property owned by 8am Grubbs 
was estimated at 4200. It is under
stood no insurance was carried on 
any of the property.

Floydada Volunteer Fire Depart
ment answered the eall at 8 o ’clock 
Saturday evening and they had the 
blaze under control in a short time.

FLOYD COUNTY 
DISTRICT COURT IN 

JANUARY TERM
Floyd County District Court open

ed Monday morning, January 27, 
with the empanelling of a grand jury. 
The caees were set Tuesday for the 
five weeks of court. Judge A. J. 
Folley, District Attorney Alton B. 
Chapman and Court Reporter Richard 
Stovall were present for the begin
ning o f eonrt.

The list serving on the grand jury 
are as follows:

K. Sammann, H. W. Hchacht, H. M. 
McDonald, L. B. Fawver, W. F. Fer
guson, H. A. Krause, Frank Pro- 
baaeo, J. J. Smith, T. J. Jarboe, W. 
II. Nelson, C. V. Lemmons and L. V. 
WooIiey.

J. D. Nelaon, of Hillsboro, arrived 
Tuesday to visit with his friends and 
attend to business for an indefinite 
time.

1_____________________________
ready to pay o ff  by next June 15— 
the date when the bond* tre cash
able. He estimated a total o f 38,- 
000,000 separata bonds will be need
ed.

I

EZUBEgi

Owing to the illness of Mrs. Anuie 
Moore’s mother, the Eastern star 
meeting announced for last Thursday 
evening was postponed uutil a later 
date, Mrs. W. Ii. Henderson, worthy 
matron of Floydada chapter has 
announced.

The special meeting was called last 
Thursduy for Mrs. Mooru to make 
her official visit. Mrs. Moore is a 
prominent officer in the district, be
ing elected as the deputy grand ma
tron. lit* official visit will be made 
sometime soon, it was indicated.

F loydada High School 
Basketball I earn Wins 

Over Matador I earn

■I

“ All For a Girl”  Will be 
Presented at Harmony 

Friday Evening
------ o------

Members of the Harmony Litera
ture Society will present a play titled 
“ All For a Girl”  Friday eveuing, 
January 31, beginning at 7:30. Mr. 
and Mr* Truitt McClung, teachers of 
Harmony school, will have tho main 
part* in the play.

The President Speaks

Talking by telephone to a dinner meeting of the National Committee 
|h.  Birthday Ball for the President at the Waldorf-Astoria on January 

Kth President Roosevelt's words were picked up by radio and broadeaat 
to the natioa. Ths address marked the first time In Birthday Bali history 
that the Chief Eaeentivo apoke to th* nation previona to a birthday ball, 
nr .ng support for th* benefit* to rain* fond* far a natioa-wid* war aa 
infantile paralysis- Cal. Ilsnry L. Dabarty, shairmaa af tha Natiaaal 
Committee presided at the Waldorf dtaaar, at leaded by aaorly oae baa- 
A  , j  , f  the aatiaa's leader* MUtlaaa af Amarlaaaa listened la.

Ford Motor Company 
Announces They Will 

Distribute Farm Facts
-----W-—

Publication of a “ Farm Almanac 
and Fact* Book” which will be dis
tributed to th* rural population in all 
parts of the country was announced 
today by the Ford Motor Company.

Tho book i* of a convenient pocket 
site, containing 48 page*. It is un
usual iu makeup and content, pre
senting an extensive array of handy 
tables, statistics and charts for the 
assistance of the farmer and busi
ness man. Other sections are design
ed to aid the farm wife.

This -first Ford Almanac la pub
lished for 1936 and is now being dis
tributed. It carries a readily avail
able calendar on the back cover and 
contains tables showing the time of 
rise and set of sun and moon in all 
parts of the country every day of 
the year. Other helpful aud inter
esting astrological and astronomical 
information ia included.

Among th* other promiuent sec
tions of the book are: A list of mem
orable historic events for each day 
of the year, facts about the universe, 
explanation* of physical phenomena, 
a list of important festivals and an
niversaries for the year, rules for 
foretelling weather conditions, popu
lation atatistiea, facts and records on 
farming as an industry, discussion 
of the is m  o f the future, informa
tion on citisenehip and naturaliza
tion, a brief review of the history 
and development of the United 
States, “ do’* and don’t*” for uae in 
emergencies, poisons and their anti
dotes, instructions for flower aud 
vegetable gardening, erope seed sow
ing instructions a list of places of 
interest to the tourist, parcel poet 
rules and regulations, temperature 
and rainfall ehart, date* of killing 
froete in all parte of the country, and 
a table o f distance# between the 
principal cities of the country.

Btorios on the founding and de
velopment of the Ford Motor Com 
pany and abont the Ford Roug« 
Plant, word picture# o f famous Edi
son Institute Museum sod quaint 
Greenland Village, established iwthin 
a few miles of tho Bongs Plant, are 
other feature* of the Ford Farm 
Aim SUM.

Political Box Supper 
Will Be Held at Harmony

Friday, February 14 
•

A political box supper will be held 
at Harmony ch ool house on Valen
tine night, Friday, February 14, be
ginning at 7:00 p. m. The enter
tainment will be under the sponsor
ship of the Missionary Hoeioty of 
that community.

Mark Martin Attended 
International Harvester 

Dealers Meeting
Mark Martin represented Rutledge 

A Company at a regional sale* con
ference held in Amarillo Tuesday 
for the International Harvester 
Company dealer*. The gathering 
was b >ld at the International Com
pany’s office in Amarillo. Luncheon 
was served at the Herring Hotel, 
which was followed by tho remaining 
part o f the meeting being held in the 
hotel.

Dealers in the Panhandle of Texas, 
Panhandle of Oklahoma and Eastern
Now Mexico attended.

W. A. Fi«h, Amarillo branch man
ager, had charge of the gathering 
aud was assisted by Karl W. Free
man, assistant district manager, of 
Amarillo, and W. T. Wheeler, iudua- 

[ trial sale* representative for the dis
trict.

Mr. John Hammonds, of Floydada, 
who is dealer at Lockney for the 
.International Harvester Company, 
accompanied Mr. Martin to Amarillo 
Tuesday morning. They returned to 
Floydada Tuesday evening.

Floydada High 8cbool basket ball 
team won another conference game 
last Thursday evening, when they 
won the game played against Mata
dor against Matador high school 
team. Both teams played a good 
fast game throughout the entire four 
quarters.

Second stnug players on Floydada 
and Matador’s team played a game, 
but the local team lost to the oppo
sing team. Another gam • was played 
between independent teams, which 
closed the entertainment for the 
evening. Floydada independent team 
called Aces were victorious over the 
independent team from Lakeview.

Green Peppers from Floydada high 
gathered at the gymnasium, where 
the games Were played, aud yelled 
for their team. The pep squad is 
under the leadership of Misses Kerne 
Fry, Mattie Peru Field and Marilyu 
Fry.

Stolen Car Owned by 
Carl Minor Recovered In

Oklahoma City Saturday
♦—

The car that was stolen from Carl 
Minor last Sunday, January 19, 
which was a uew 1936 Plymouth 
*■ dan, was recovered iu Oklahoma 

Enlargement o f programs, making City last Friday. Mr. Minor receiv- 
aeout work more interesting and on- ed word, and in company with E. 8. 
larging troops of the city was tho Randerson, sheriff of Floyd County, 
main articles Mr. McClure spoke oil. Hob Smith, city marshal, aud Mr. 
The prominent position in Scout work H. J. Nelson, k ft Friday evening for 
that he holds is Scout Executor of Oklahoma City, where the car was 
the South Plains Area. He gave aev- being held, 
eral good ideas on scout work.

-------------o- — —

Earl McClure, Lubbock, 
Spoke In Interests of Boy 

Scouts Here Thursday
Mr. Earl McClure, of Lubbock, 

spoke last Thursday afternoon be
ginning at 3 o'clock in the district 
court room to several business men 
and scout masters o f Floydads on 
interesting facts pertaining to boy 
scouts.

E. L. Angus Attended 
: State Creamery Meeting at 

Fort Worth Tuesday
Mr. K. L. Angus represented Ar

mour's Creameries of Floydada at a 
State Creamery Meeting held in the 
Texas Hotel at Fort Worth early 
this week. He left Floydada Monday 
afternoon and returned home Tuee- 
day evening.

----------  »

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton 
Attended Spring Market

For Style Shoppe
— •—

, Mr*. Moitie A. Morton returned 
home last night from tha Dallas 
Wholesale Spring Markets, where (he 
•pent several days purehasing new 
spring merchandise for th* Style 
Shoppe. She attended the season’s 
first style ehow Tuesday night at 
the Fair Park Auditorium in Dallas.

Mies Faye Blank, of Padaeah, ar
rived Tharaday In visit with her 
aaat, Ml*a Enla Stardivaat, for sev
eral day*

Mr* Shirley Randifer, of Paducah, 
sprat from Friday until Tuesday here 
visiting with her pareate, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrain Sparks and family.

Miavea Evelyn and Ilasol McDon
ald, o f Lockney, made a bnaiacaa 
trip to Floydada Monday.

Floydada Basket Ball 
Boys Defeated Lockney

Team In Friday’s Game
— •—

One of the best games Floydada 
basket ball team has played this seas- 
son was played against Lockney last 
Friday evening. The local squad 
match'd their opponents in a game 
played at Lockney at Lockney in the 
Loekn-y High School gymnasium.

The entire game ws* played mast, 
ly on Floydada’* territory with Con. 
well Moonev and Cardinal timing 
the ball through the basket for tli 
counting point*. Lider played oenu r 
and Orbra Miller and Boy Wilkes, 
both playing guards, showed good 
basket ball playing of tying and 
holding the ball against the opposing 
guard*. Final score of the game 
showed Floydada had smashed Lock
ney to a 30 point lead making the 
grand total o f Floydada 43 to Lock 

j ney'a 13.
Floydada boys have Unproved their 

playing the last week and if they 
keep the good work up they have a 
great chance o f winning the rcmaln- 

' ing games. Lockney doubled the 
i score made by Matador about two 

week* ago and Floydada won against 
Matador by only a lead of 2 point*

The second game played at Lock
ney Friday evening wa* a girl’* game 
played by Lockney girl* against 
girl* from Wayland College. Lock
ney girls had hard iuch o f witaess- 
ing another off-day and lost for the 
third time to Wayland.

There wa* a large crowd of spec
tators witnessing the game Friday 
night with fifty per eeut of the fan* 
being Floydada people.

It eepms aa though Floydada ha* 
had better lurk winning againat the 
long time opponent team of Lock
ney, having alio won the football 
game this year to the lead of 33 
point* for Floydada’* honor, total 
was Floydada 33, Lockney 0. Floyd
ada ha* to play against Lockney 
again this eeaeon, sc the victory ia 
not won yet. Lockney ia scheduled 
to play the next game.

Mr* Jo Browning returned home 
last Wednesday from Vernon, where 
eh* has boon employed in a hospital.

Lind »ey Chambleas was arrested
and is being held in Oklahoma City 
by federal authorities charged with 
the theft of the car. The group 
from Floydada returned home Sat
urday afternoon with the automo
bile.

W. T. Klckold and Jim Hardgrove 
made a business trip to the Mstador 
ranch Monday afternoon.

“ 1934 Wheat Crop 
Escapes Drought In Floyd 

County, karrn Census”
The following report was sent from 

the Dopaitwcnt of Commerce Bureau 
of the Census, from V\ ashington 
which given the farm census preli
minary report:

“ Largely because of ths drought,
tho production of all field erops, ex
cept wheat, was greatly reduced 1* 
Floyd < ouuty, Texas, according to a 
preliminary report for the 1935 Fed
eral Farm Census released reecntly 
by Direetor William L. Austin, Bu
reau 'of the Census, Department o f 
Commerce.

“ Acreage of haiveatod crop* in
1934 was 88,131 acres leas than in 
1929. in this county there were 109,- 
190 acres of crop failure in 1934. 
i'ho wheat yield for that year waa 
1,722,605 bushels harvested from 
185,143 acres, as compared with 2,- 
024,507 bushel* produced from 209,- 
902 acres iu 1929. The crop of sor
ghum* for grain waa only 27,800 
ouahels as against 344,052 bushels 
harvested five years earlier. Oats 
llm-sliud in 1934 totaled only 1,070 
bushels as compared with 34,846 
bushels in 1929, aud barley dropped 
from 44,6.2 to 16,707 bushel* Hay 
aud sorghum* for forage decreased la 
the same period from 31,347 to 13r  
752 tons.

‘Cattle ou farms and ranches Janu
ary 1, 1935, numbered 23,600 aa com
pared with 19,260 iu 1930. Hog* were 
reduced iu this five-year period from 
7,935 to 5,631. Other livestock re
ported in 1935 were 8,227 sheep, 
4,815 horses, aud 2,118 mule*

“ The 1,743 farms aud rauchea enu
merated in 1935 had an average aiae 
of 352.5 acre* aud an averagu value 
of 48,245.

“ State bulletin*, containing final 
figure* for the 1935 Farm Census 
will follow lue preliminary release* 
These bulletin* may be secured for a 
minimal charge from the Superinten
dent of Documents, Government 
Printing Office, Washington, D. C.”

Aubra Martin and John 
McKinney Attended Olds- 

mobile School in Amarillo
Aubra Msrtin and John McKinney,

local representatives of Finknor Mo
tor Company, attended the Oldsmo- 
l>ile School held in tlm Capitol Ho

tel in Amarillo last Friday evening. 
Mr. Graham, of Amarillo, district 

[ manager of Oldamobiles, had charge 
of the gathering.

Fmkuer Motor Company took over
the Oldsmohile agency some time
ago in Floydada.

Mrs. Aubra Martin and Miaa Lo
ren a Dennison accompanied Mr. 
Martin and Mr. McKinney to Ama
rillo Friday evening.

KING EDWARD VUI
— of Britain, Ireland and the British Dominion* 

Beyond the Seas, King, Defender of the Faith, 
Emperor of India.

*



Tbe Floyd Co. Pleinsmao
Published Thursday of Each Week

ML E. CAVANAUGH 
Owner and Publisher 

Telephone No. 1*7

ADVEKT1UNO RATES 
Given on Application

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
la  Floyd County   91.00
Outaide IToyd County 92.O0

Entered as eoeoud else* matter 
June 93, 1030, at the poet office at 
Floydada, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1970.

NOTICE!
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of The Floyd County Plainsman will 
bo gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the atteutiou o f the 
publisher.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Those whose names appear below 
have authorised The Floyd Count; 
Plainsman to announce their candi 
dacy for nomination for tbs offices 
under which their names appear, sub 
joet to the action of the Democratic 
Primary Election of July 34, lV3b: I

t .  W. A. Entertained | J. D. McBrien’s Sister 
Monday Evening By Hester Died at Stillwell, Oklahoma,

Saturday Evening

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thurpday, January 30, 1936
West Missionary Society

— * —
Members o t \. VV. A. were cuter- 

luiucd Vloudny evening in the base
ment of the First \t tlimiiet Church 
by the Hester A ns! Missionary So
ciety. Various games furnished ths 
euturt tiiiim-nt tor the evening. Ke- 
fresuuiouts of cookies, hot punch aud 
dainty sandwicbei w t served by 
the hoeteases.

Those attending tb. social were: 
Miss Jewell Williams, .Miss Kalb-

BONU9 RACKETS DRAW

FROM LEOION OH1BFS INTEREST TO FARMERS
|NEWS ITEMS OF 1 TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— T H E Y U  SELL IT!

Posts Instructed Not to dlvs Out 
Lasts of Veterans. Psaaltlss Prs
scribed for o^argoa

Call* flood Bureau. Application 
blsuks are expected shortly and in-

A siatcr of Mr. J. L>. Mcllricn died 
Xt her home in Htillwell, Oklahoma,
Isat Saturday evening. Mr. aud Mrs.
Mcllricn left early Sunday morning 
to attend the burial.

Funeral services were held in Mtill- ’ Muirion nre unnecessary, 
wall Monday afternoon. Mr. Me-j W sr on persons who would make s 
linen D co-owner of Hull A MeUrieu racket of any sort of payment of the 
grocery of this city, and duriug his 1 •oldiem1 bouua was declared by the 
absence Mr. Hull will have charge of. American Legion, Department of

FROM AGENTS OFFICE

Fur County Troaauror.
MRS. MAUD MERRICK

iRo-Eiectioa)-
MRS. O. M. CONWAY

For Aaooaaor and Coll actor of Tanas 
FRANK L. MOORE 
M. B. (BEE; MARTIN

Fur County Attorney:
WLNFRED P. NEWSOME 
Re-Elect 1 0 a to s Socond Term.;

Fur Cuunty Clark.
DOUliLAS HULL LA S 
A. R. CLARK, <Re-Election)

w t Clark 
GKO. U. MARSHALL

Precinct No. Oaa. 
A. S. CUMMINGS 
K. C. KING

ar Prociact No. 4:
H. J. NELSON

f f  o f Floyd County
V . C. HANNA

Far County School Superintendent 
WALTER TRAVIS 
C. A. CASS

Fur Justice of tha Peace Precinct 
lbur Onu, Floyd County
a  P. WOODY (Re Election)

Let Cavanaugh da your prla‘ n ;

Don’t 
Guess But 

Know
W h e t h e r  th e  “ P a in ”  
Remedy Y o u  U s e  

is S A F E ?

ieeu Snodgrass, Mrs. Irene Wright, as to the 
Mrs. Vcruer Norman, Mra T. A. home. 
Norman, Misses Helene aud Msurcus 
Hay, Miss \V ilium* Salisbury, Mia 
George V. Smith, Miss Oieta Jack- 
sou, Miss Annie Laura Martin, Mra 
Delbert Eubank, Mra Durand Bisnop,
Miss Fannie Bolding, Miss Effie Mae 
shclLm, Mra C. W. McCarty, Mra 
T. W. W Ingham, Mra S. R. Mcclung,
Alia# Mary Gambia, Mias Mildred 
Meibom, Miss Clair Betis Ycar vood 
and Mra R. P. Terrell.

Members of the Hester West Mis
sionary Society will meet Monday,
February 3, at tha homo of M 
ielene Hay.

Members of tue Y. W. A. will meet 
at the First Baptist Church Muudsy,
February 3.

the store. They were not definite 
time they would return

Texas, through Fred K. Young, Ad
jutant, Austin, Tuesday.

“ The legion is not going to stand 
for anyone making any kind of rack- 
et out of paymeut of the bonus,” Mr. 
Young said. “ Alreauy the State bead.

Pat Stsnsell, student o f MeMurry 
College at Abilene, returned home
Saturday to visit with his pareuts, [ quarters have oeeu asked for lists of

'veterans iu an etiort to start some 
kind of campaign or racket to take 
advantage of the delay in payment 
of the bonua” The bonds in which 
the bonua will be paid do not be
come negotiable until June 15.

The law eovsnng adjusted compen
sation for veteran* of the World War 
specifically sets out a penalty for 
person who charges are collects or 
attempts to collect feet or other com
pensation for assisting a veteran or 
his dependents in obtaining bene
fits of the act, Mr. Y'oung pointed 
out.

George hawver 
Ke-ejected President of

iownbeiid Uub
-------------

A busmens meeting was held last
.-Saturday afternoon by tna lowu- 
».<ud Club at which the following o f- 
nears were elected: George Fawver, 
re-elected president, 11. B. Puckett, 
vice president; J. J. Davis, secre
tary; and R. C. lov ing ton, asiastaat 
secretary.

Those attending had a joed  meet
ing, it was reported, with Rev. J. M. 
Harder, of Kalis, giving a speech on 
“ What the lowiueud Pisa Blood fur 
and What It Meant If Put Over.* 

(Saturday afternoon, F-bruary 1, 
at 3:30 anothsr meeting wilt be betd 
with Rev. Moss, of Lubbock, being 
tbe mxiu speaker, and he nut be as
sisted by Rev. Harder. Everyone, 
oid aud young is cordially invited to 
attend tbe gathering.

•0 EX SERVICE MEN 
HAVE REU1S1EKED TOR WAR 

BONUS W l i u  LEGION h

..  . ACID __
SO CK  STO M AC H  C A S S I- 

NXSS. H u s r s r s x .  C O N ST I ■ 
P A 1T O N . S A U  S S l i T M .  S H I P  

L X S S S tS S  O S  M X A U A C U a n  D U S
To axei i s  scut.

Eighty ex service men have regis
tered m Floyd i oaaty due tv a re
quest that has been mads by mem
bers of ths MeDeraetl Post Ameri
can Legion. Those that have set 
registered may do so at tks follow, 
ing placss: tWllaou Lumber Com
pany, Wood aud Reagan, Coum r Ser
vice Station, Frank L. Moors s o f 
fice, and nt Felton and Colima 

Application blanks will soon be 
sent from Washington for oaoorv.eo 
men to fill out so they might ap, ly 
for the “ Baby Bonds,-’ which may us 
cashed at ths local postofftee e lu t 
ing June 13, according to o report 
from Wasu.ugtoa. The blanks will 
probably bo received la Floydeua m 
ths asst tea daya >

SNOW COVERED OROUND 
OVER FLOYD COUNTY WEDME3 

DAY. LOW TEMPERATURE 10

There was between three end f ) i r  
inches of snow that foil over Floyd 
County and Floydada W'cdnesdsj. 
.Wind come from the north bringing 
with it colder weather and moistors. 
The mercury dropped to 15, which 
was 13 degrees warmer than tha 
weather Saturday, Janaary 13, which 
was followed by temperature of 9 
Sunday morning, January 10, at 5:30.

Miss Maxine McGuffsy, of Loek- 
ney, spent last wees end hers with
Mr. and Mra Alton Noland.

Miss Maurice Hurto i spent Friday
Don't Entrust Your 

Own or Your Family’s
Well - Being to Unknown "**ht *ith M,m 8“*,c l,ol,u” *-•rv4a •  VI9 MM A U p.  N It AUuo.il

Preparations
r|'H K person to oak whether the 
•  preparation you or your family 

t t t  teklfyi for the relief of headaches 
is SAFE to use regularly is your 
ttmily doctor. Ask him particularly 
Rbotil Gonutne BAYER ASPIRIN.

Mo will toll yon that before the 
of Bayer Aspirin most 

remedies were advised 
by physicians as had for the 
1 hhd. often, for the heart, 
it food for thought if you 
' '  m ft relief

role Bayer Aspirin 
the fa  tie si methods u'< <tis- 
for the relief of headaches 

of rheumatism, neu-
l had neuralgia And the rsperi- 

m m  of millions of users has proved 
A  m ft for tbo average person to use 

l «  pour own uUtrtti re-

mm got Genuine Bayer 
ht nny drug store — simply 
“  for it bv its full name.

ASPIRIN Make it a 
do thR — and saa that you 
yoo want.

Bayer Aspirin

■ M r . and Mrs. N. B. Staasell and 
: baby made a business trip to Fla is 
view last Saturday.

Jack Fitts, o f Amarillo, arrived 
Saturday to viait Ralph Hammond* 
and other relative*.

Miss Viegie Luttrell sad Mrs. 
Ester Wood spent Sunday afternoon 
in Flaioviow.

Aavil McLaughlin, of Lnrkney, 
spent Saturday visiting with his sis
ter, Mrs. Noel Lenders, and family.

Joseph Boothe, Jr., of Levetlaad, 
returned home Monday to spend sev
eral day* visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boothe, nad 
friends.

Kinder Farris, ana of Mrs. John 
N. Fa-rls, left Monday morning for 
Austin whar* ho will enroll la the 
University of Texas.

Jo Owen, who haa bona la Veraoa 
for the past month working oa the 
government research work, retaraed 
to Floydada laat Tkarsdsy.

I Charlie Owen, who has been la 
Groom for tbo past two weeks, re
turned In Floydada Monday.

1 Frtd 0. Wilbanks, o f Plaiavlow, 
made a business trip to Floydada 
Taoadiy.

Bishop's Pharmacy friends In Floydada Sunday

Fridiy, January 84* J. D. Chris-1 
tinn, Looe Miller and D. F. Bred 
thauor attended tke South Flatus 
Turkey Improvement Association 
mooting bold at Muiaohoe.

0 0 *
A terracing demonstration will bo 

hold at the following places on the 
set dates:

January 31 Farm o f L. E. Crab
tree in tha Fair view community.

February 5—Farm af Edd Touton 
nt Lockaoy.

February 4— Farm o f W. L True at 
Fairmont.

February 5 —Campbell community. 
February S— Canter community. I 
February 7—Farm oi Hill McNeil 

in tbo Fiohaant Hill community. | 
e o o o

Fifty boys kava enrolled in the 
county in tko club and kava lam be 
fattening oa food oo they can enter 
them in the fair to bo hold at Lub
bock. The boys aloe have beef calves 
fattening to eater them ta the Texas 
centennial fair to be hold at Dalian.

• s e e
Ceanty Agent D. F. Brodthauor 

atated that ho atill had a few cotton 
checks that wore received January 1. 
Farmers that nave not reported to 

| the county agont’a office for their 
Jerry Adame, o f Cone, visited with chocks must harry and got them bo-

. fore they are seat back to Washing
ton. I

• e e e
A beef demonstration waa conduct- ! 

ed Monday sad Tuesday on the farm 
owned by Mai Jar boo. O. G. Tom-1 
linaon, of College Button, Finley 

I White, county agent of Bilvorton, 
nad F. A. Buckley, county agent of 
Motley county, had charga o f tua 
demonstration. Tbo h..^ag waa done 
Moaday and the beef waa cut up 
Tuesday. Four hood were killed aud 
used m the demonstration.

YOUR SUITS AND DRESSES 
CLEANED AND PRESSED

\our finest Dress and his most particular Suit will 
be returned from our shop just the way you want
them— IMMACULATE !

LUTHER FRY, TAILORING

MARCH 97 AND 99 RET FOB 
IN TSRaCHOIsARTIO SCHOOL

LEAGUE 34BBT

March 87 and 83 waa not for the
interne buiaatie bchool League Meet 
of the county ia a meeting hold for 
the committees which met at Lockacy 
Tuesday with J. W. Jones, director 
general, in charge. Many more dates 
and new rules wore made for the 
league by the committees.

Teams and baseball will bo played 
on Baturdny before the general meet, 
which wil^ bo March 81. Rural 
school basket ball tournament is 
scheduled for Bator day, February H, 
Class A basket bail win bo played at 
Lockuey February 10, ta thou high 
school gymnasium, with tbo fin a ls ' 
being puyed at Fioydaua February 
18, in tbo R. C. Aadrowa Ward gym-

AU junior tennis will be elimi
nated trom tbo meet. Boparato di
vision* will bo made for rural seven 
grade schools in baseball. Tbs com- 1
nulteea decided that Boulh l'La.ue

THE SUPERIOR GIFT FOR

Your Valentine
Ever)’ girl appreciates a Valentine, of course, 

but when it comes in the tangible form of

• • • • • • • •

Better
CANDIES

You know they love it. Place Special Orders Now.

Arwine Drug Co.

would class with Lockney and Floyd- , 
adn as ui Claes A, all oaeopt baaaet 
ball which they will remain in Class 
B. This last rule waa made because 
Boulh Fimas was the only Class B 
school sad would not have any op
ponent ia the league.

| One Act Flays will bo presented 
Friday, March 80, nt Lockney. Ward 
schools cannot outer anything or 
nnybody in any senior event and all 
echo ns will be allowed oaiy one rep
resentative ia declamation.

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

1 »«3— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1534

L O. O. F. LODOB MBT 
TUBKDAY NIGHT IK BUSINEBB 

AMD SOCIAL GATHERING
w ■ -

Several members of the L O. O. F. 
lodge met ia tbe hall Tuesday night 
and had a short business seaeie 
from  there they west to the safe 
and were served a delicious dinner. 
Round table talks were given fo l
lowing the meaL Dr. J. G. Pruitt, 
noble grand, had charge of the busi
ness meeting sad waa master of sere- 
meaiea at tha dinner.

Members attending the meeting 
were: bam Thompson, vice grand; 
B. Nichols, secretary; J. N. On.non, 
right supporter of noble grand; Tom 
W. Dean, chaplain; G. N. Bhirey, 
treasurer; C. F. Looney and Arthur 
Edwards.

Frank Cline returned home Friday 
from Longview, where he hn^ been
since Toeeday atteading to buaic 
Mr. C lue took his mother-in-law, 
lira  . . .  M. Dill worth, te Ludere, 
Texas, Monday afternoon. Mra. DHL 
worth’s mother la aarieealy ill. Mr. 
Cline rotor nod te 
a  R. Cline, father nf 

im te

Gordon Light feet and Boo. Gordon 
Voight rot*, aed homo Tboroday from 
Odeoaa, where they had been for two 
days. While there they sew an oU 
well brought ta.

♦ -
Edgar MUlor, o f  

ed with
In

General Repair
We specialize in reboring and valve grinding. 

Don't put it off, have that overhaul job done now.

All Work Guaranteed
A COMPLETE UNE OF McQUAY NORRIS PARTS

Sharp Motor Service
Phone 70 BILL SHARP. MGR. Phone 70

«

BABY CHICKS
SHOULD BE GIVEN THE PROPER FEED 

FROM THE START.
You will find, like many others, that chicks 

do better when fed "JUST RIGHT”  chick starter.

“ JUST RIGHT”  FEEDS FOR ALL STOCK 
MILL FEEDS, HAY, GRAIN

Farmers Grain Co.

Without becoming technical. . .

Will you please tell me 
what a kilowatt hour is?
Certainly, madam, we’ll be glad to!

A kilowatt hour is a unit o f  measurement. Just 
like a pound o f  butter, a peck o f  potatoes, t  
cjuart o f milk. That’s all— just a convenient u»?( 
to measure the amount o f  electricity you use 
in your home each month.

True, you can’t measure it with your eye as 
you can a quart o f milk or a pound o f butter, 
but you can measure the work it does for you. 
For example:

O N E  K IL O W A T T  H O U R (or K W H  as k  
appears on your bill) W IL L

. .  L$ghi a 100 u tn  lum p f t  10 h tm t

. .  torn  m  e led ru  t l t k  f t  m t t  them 2  m tk t

. . K m m m  te r tg e -s u e d  e le c te e  r e f r i g t m t  tk m t 9$

. Kaw s  10-m ck fm  27 horns

Kilowatt hours now cost less than ever before. 
In fact, some add nothing to your billl By »«Hg 
all the electricity to which you are entitled yon 
get the greatest benefits from the new ultimate 
rite now in effect.

TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
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V*. M l
n a  s t a t e  o r  Te x a s ,

COUNTY o r  FLOYD

1a  tk* ■Jitter o f proceeding* b j 
kb* City o f rio/dndn, Texa*, for the 
Modem nation ot lot S o. $, in block 
Mo. 1*3, to the town of Floydada, 
Taxxx, owner unknown to tho City 
•f Floydada, l  o*»», petitioner,, and 
to the uoonuwn owner of lot No. d, to 

| jk  No. l i t ,  in the town of Floyd- 
• . A ’Fleyd City), to Floyd Couuty, 
/ta a o i I

J  Too ora hereby notified that on 
tho 14th day of February, 1930, ot 
Ml o'clock o. a*., and ot the City ! 
Hell o f tho City of Floy dad a, Texa*, 
to the City o f F toy dad*, to Floyd 
Oouoty, Tax**, tho underpinned, 
■peci*l eommiuioner* appointed by

> tko jndgo of the County Court of 
Floyd county, Too**, to o**e*o tho 
daman** oeoaaioned by th* ooadem- 
OOtioo o f tho following doacrtbed 
property, to wit;

Ait of Lot Number Six (« ) ,  in 
Block Number line Hundred Thirty* 
Three, (133), in the Town of Floyd- 
Ado (Floyd City), in Fioyd Couuty, 
Toooo, a* ohowu by the fia t  of said 
Totro of roeord in VoL 2F, Fane 294, 
Dead Noeorda of Floyd County, Tox- 
*0, to which reference i* here made— 
for pork and playnround purpoeeo, 

toe, all o f which more tuiiy ap- 
in a certain wulleu aUteuieut 

filed by too aoid City of Floydada, 
Toooo, with aoid judge on tne loth 

of January, Urdu, to which ref- 
oroooo 10 boro wade, haviun hereto
fore duly oelecteu ouen tune and 
plaeo for beorinn a* required by law, 
Will proceed to hear *aid partie* and 
Mud wnttea otatement, and to act 
tkorooa la the inaauer directed by 
low.

Wito*oo our hand*, thi* the 15th 
day of January, liMtf.

J. U. WOOD,
M. P. COEN,
O. M. WATSON,

d dfo —Special Coinmiaaioaor*

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, January 30, 1936

MILLION . DOLLAR TEXAS MEMORIAL MUSEUM

Thi* beautiful drawing, made by Architect John P. Htaub, 1* hi* veraion of the magnificent Tex** 
Memorial Muaeum a* it will appear when completed. The million-dollxr edifice will be located on the eampu* 
o f the Univeriity of Texa* at Auttin and will hou*« aome of Texa*’ moat preeloua relic* and po*»e**ion*. The 

I impoiinn atructure for which Congreu ha* contributed $300,000.00, will lx* a part of the unit which will com 
mand the attention of viaitora from throunbout the nation during the University Centennial Exposition June 
1 to December 1.

Want Ads
MEN WANTED—For Kawleigh 

Xoutoa of $00 families in Onran and 
Waat Kent Countie* Reliable hust
ler should otart earning $25 weekly 
had increase rapidly. Writs today. 
Rawleigh, Dapt. TXA-S60-S, Mem
phis, Tons. 7-$tp

Motley G>unty Murder 
Trial Transferred to

Floyd County
The murder trial o f Motley coun

ty that charged Everett Macarthur 
and Melvin Ensey with the murder 
of J. B. (Uncle Ben) Spoegle was 
transferred to Floyd County. In
quiry was made at Matador imme
diately following the nrreat of the 
boys, after which they were released 
on bond. Both cnaoa aro ochcdulcd 
for nsxt week.

A special venire of one hundred 
uames have been selected and a jury 
will be chosen from tho list.

Miss Jean Ayres and Hugh Jeff 
Ayres, of Lubbock, spent Sunday 
visiting with their parents, Judge 
and Mr* Jeff D. Ayres and family.

CAMPBELL CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENT

The following church services will 
be held at Campbell Baptist Chnrch 
Sunday, February 2, 1935:

Suuday school 10 p. m.
Preaching 11 p. m.
Y. P. M. 7 p. m.
Preaching 8 p. m.

REV. O. W. TUBBS, Pastor.

J. E. Newton, of Dougherty, left 
Friday for Dallas where he will at
tend to business several day*

JAPANESE OIL■•li ig 0 I  A.
PON MAIN AND BCALP 

MAs«sal from OrOUary Hair Tsai** 
trt 4  1C414 MffOICIWII

Me 511. m i  It WOSKI Al All 0*»O*l#t 
Writ* h r  vast  S «A M  t * .  Tran XSaal 
Tfc# N a i f  nailwwl l i a U i  Or * n  t w t

Mr. and Mr* B. A. Daniels and 
daughters, Miss Cooil and Francis 
Dauiel.'i, and son, 1«d, and Misa 
Vivian Stegall made a business trip 
to Amarillo last Saturday. Ted 
Daniels left Amarillo Saturday after
noon for Sal’da,. Colorado, where he 
will remain.

W. II. Seale, John McDonald and 
Harley King spent Friday conduct
ing an auction tale near Eastland.

Mr. and Mr* Collia Boland, of 
Sandhill, spent tho week end with 
Mr* Roland's father, T. M. Noland.

Jim Young made a buainesa trip to 
Fort Worth Sunday.

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kind* Your 
Inquiries and buxines* respect 
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNER

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT 00- 
4$ years ia Floyd Ceuaty. Lot as 

akew yoa tkat wo saa aavo yoa
■easy oa your Abstract or Title 
work, ia eonnoctioa with your Loan 
or Sal* AU oar time is devoted to 
keepiag Floyd Ceuaty la ad titles ap- 
be-date.

Deeds, Belsaseo, Mortgages, Bills 
o f 8x1* Coatraeto aad all logs, 
papers prepared. Notary Pablie ia 
o f f  1m  to da year Notary Work witk- 
eot shirgoa
FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT 0 0 .

R. C. Scott, Maaagor 
Room f , First Natioaal Bank Bldg.

Ta Farm Lease, Splendid Lands 
ia  Floyd aad ether Counties, con. 
Toalsat to Railroad Tow s* W. M. 
Masai* A Bro. U -U *

t.

Poopls bring thsir shoes to us for 
ropxlr booaaso they got quality aad 
aarvioo. Jonss Shoo Shop. 14-tfo

Hastings Platen Rings, as goad aa 
th* boat, Wholtealt aad Retail. Flak
ier Meter Cempemy. $0-Me

TRADE—Town Lota for te 
ar live at oak. W. M. Mattie

A  Bre.

tr am a ear* i 
Raffia Brail

FOR BALE—Easy terms, rleh 
elelas lead, also eottoa laa l btlow 
)apre*k- W. M. Masala A Bre. 44-tf*

Let Oavaaaagh da yeee Printing.

CLEANER • 
QUICKIE • 
B B T T B K  •

CHEAPER • 
W W 1h as* C * * P »l

With

C  m e  N ew  C * I
J p r i n q  J  t y r e s

are on Parade!!
Mrs. Mollie A. Morton returned home today 

from the wholesale markets, where she spent the 
past week selecting New Spring Merchandise for 
the STYLE SHOPPE. New Merchandise will be 
arriving daily and Mrs. Morton invites her friends 
and customers to visit her and sec her new spring 
selections.

These Suits and Coats 
afford the first authentic! 
peek of spring styles on* 
parade.. - and it is not a 
day too soon to make 
selections. . . .  There are 
wardrobe suits with their 
own full length topcoat.
There are classics in men's fabrics.. .  
born to bear a sailor and a gay bou
tonniere. YouH see tweeds, diago
nals and chevrons . . .  and beautiful 
navy creations. . . . Women's and 
misses' sizes.

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
PHONE 17 MRS. H O U R  A  MORTON, OWNER PHONE 17

Only A Few More Days
of The W IC H IT A  DA ILY  T IM ES and RECORD NEWS 

A N N U A L  SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

This Big MONEY-SAVING Offer 
Closes Midnight. Ian. 31, 1936

Y O U  W ILL H A V E  T O  H U R R Y  if you take advantage o f 
this big money-saving 7-day-a-week newspaper offer

—Y O U R  CHOICE—
W ICH ITA

DAILY
T IM ES

§ 4 5 0 W IC H IT A
FALLS

RECORD-NEWS

One Year By Mail In Texas and 
Oklahoma . . . .  Daily and Sunday
Yoa May Pay for Your Subscription i4s Yoa Read!
We have made arrangements by which you can pay $1.50 
when you order the paper—pa,- another $1.50 in 30 days and 
$1.50 in 60 days—making the t >ial o f $4.50, which pays your 
subscription for a full year.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY— K an i your subscription to this 
paper or to your postmaster, rural carrier or one of 
The Times-Record News home town agents.

x a to . i- -M  ''•v - i
. * .

Cheer Up, Mister!!
This Is Another Year!!

TRY OUR FIRST CLASS

Printing
FOR BUSINESS ILLS

Letterheads Invoices
Business Stationery Business Forms 
Booklets Broadsides
Blotters Envelopes
Catalogs Business Cards
Billheads Candidate Cards

We are equipped to give you first das* work
manship on any style of printing you may need. We 
have special type faces, special illustrations and 
can assist you in selection of paper stock that will 
give your printed matter character and add to the 
prestidge of your business. . . . Low price* and 
prompt service prevail.

I

Floyd County Plainsman
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Cumberland Presbyterian 

W. M. S. Met Monday 
Afternoon at Church

By Mary Louise Thu rmon *  *  *  *  *  * M rphin e 187

Cumberland Presbyterian W. M. 8. 
nirt Monday afternoon at the church

Mrs. Minnie Smart 
Entertained With Tacky 

Wednesday Might

.Vlis. Harrold Merrick 
hlntertaim'd With Bridge 

Party Thursday
Mr*. Minnie Hrnart entertained 

with a tacky party laat Wednesday 
night at her home, 412 South Main I day afternoon at In 
Street. Oamei o f contract bridge j bridge )>arty. At tb

Mrv Harrold Merrick entertain- 
d auroral of Iter frienda laat Thura- 

liome with a 
dose of the

fsrUiahed the diversion for the even -1 afternoon acorea were added aad 
‘ ■C. with Mra. J. B. Claiborne win- ! high acorn w ii won by Miaa liaael 
ning high score and Miaa Oleta Jack- Boruui. Mra. Merrick aerved deii-

i\liss Catherine Tubbs 
Married Mr. D. M. Spence 

Thursday Afternoon
Miaa Catherine Tubba, of Center 

community, became the bride o f Mr.
1). M. Spence, of Lockuey, Tburaday i and had their leason. Mra, J. 1,. King 
afteruoou at 1:00 with the bride’* taught the K>saou for the afternoon 
grandfather, Kev. G. W. Yubba, offi- with the Book of Aeta being studied 
ciatiug. The impreaaiva ceremony j The neat meeting will be held on 
was held in the home of Kev. Tubba. Monday afternoon, Pebrunry 10, nt 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. ;t o'clock. Mrs. J. L. King will 
and Mrs. A. A. Tubba, who live iu teach the lesson, which will be tho 
the Center community. She has study of book of Aeta. 
made her home there for aevaral j j  ■ —
year*. Mr. Sjumee is the son of Mr.

MCTOUKNOW
M o th e r *  r o a d  t h i s :

eon winning low acore.
Each guoat droaaed in old worn

tacky elothea carrying out the Idea 
o f tko invitation. Mra. Smart's home 
wna Arranged in fashions of long 
ago using old window curtains, chair 
coverings and lamps. Pictures that 
bad boon taken long ago adorned the 
wmlls. Mra. E. L. Moore won the 
honor o f being the tackiest dressed 
guest. Plaec eords and refreshments 
also carried oat the tacky idea.

Those attending the delightful so 
clal wore: Me ad a met Paul Conner, 
J. B. Claiborne, Hal Drase, John 
Hammonds, Bob Smith, E. L. Moore, 
Hoary Edwards, Irene Wright, Joas 
Browa, R. P. Terrell; Misses Helene 
aad Maarene Hay, Alie« and Ena 
Lea Fyffe, Basel Parker, Kathleen 
Snodgrass, Donnie Stevenson, Diets 
Jackson, Baas Clair Smith, Adelaide 
Scott, Gieaaie Ooia and the hostess, 
Mra. Smart.

Li nus refreshments following 
s of auction bridge.

the

Ends A ch in g
Sore M uscle s

q u ic k e r  r s l is f ,  u m  
it m hi* h f o s t a im  active

_ I wirnwd Mood lo
_  ___  a n d  m o re  q u ic k ly  *oo«hs

tk o  |m i s  fro m  s c  k in g  osuaclss. oprsm o.
* § sad lunhigo Ballard's 

Hk sad 64*.
WUlTka DEUO COMPANY

0*
Guests for the soieal were: Mias 

Har d liurum, Mrs. Veruor Norman, 
Mrs. Wesley Little, Miss l l i u l  Par
ker, Mra. W. A. A mb urn, Mr*. Aubra 
Martin, Mrs. Delbert Eubank, Mrs. 
J. R. lioruin, Mrs. Bynum Bolding, 
Mrs. Buck Bishop, Mrs. Ted Boruui.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fry 
Entertained Pla Mor Bridge 

Club Thursday
Mr. and Mra. W. L. Pry entertained 

members of the Pla Mor Bridge Ciab 
at their home, 121 North > l » t  Street, 
last Thursday evening. High score 
wna won by Mra. Calvin 8t*en and 
Mr. Richard Stovall. A lovely re
freshment course was served by the 
hostess.

Those attending the elnb meeting 
were: Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Henry, Mr. 
and Mr*. John Hammonds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Stovall, Mr. and Mr*. 
Calvin Steen, Mr. and Mra J. B. 
Bishop and tb* host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mra Pry.

Mr. anil Mra John Hammond* will 
entertain the club member* Thurs
day, February 6, at 7:30, at their 
home, 12V West llouato i Street.

Special Price 
Permanents!

OH [ANENT WAVES 
THIS WEEK AND 

NEXT

$2.50 Wave _  12.00
13.00 Wavo $3.00
$0.00 Individual Wav* $4.00

Cull u* for appoiatmeat.

Mrs Anna 
Marie Boothe

PHONE M

GOOD USED CARS ETC.
1934 Chevrolet Master

Sedan.
1933 Plymouth Coach.
1934 Ford Delux Sedan. 
1933 Chevrolet Coach. 
1931 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan.
I Two-Row P. & 0 . Planter 
I Good Jersey Milch Cow.

MOTOR CO.

Spain Studied at 
1929 Study Club Meeting 

Thursday Afternoon
“ Up im* waa the subject for dia- 

cuaaion laat Thursday afternooa at 
the 1929 Study Club meeting, Mra.
L. J. Welbora waa hoateaa. Member* 
of the club anawtred roll evil with 
events happeaed ia Spanish history. 
Mra. A. B. Keim waa leader for tka 
afternoon and spoke “On Tho By. 
Path* of Spain,” which wa* followed 
by a book review on “ The Heal of 
Spam”, by Havelock EI.it, given by 
Mra. R. A. Garrett and Mra. A. D. 
Cummings.

Mr*. Claud Martia will be hostess
to the neat meeting which «  ill be 
February 13. “ Tho Cnited S' ataa" 
will be studied with lira  A. J. Pol
ity aa leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howard 
i Entertained Thurstby

With ‘84”  f’grty
——

Mr, and Mra Lee Howard enter
tained several of their friend* last 
Thursday evening at their home with 
an “ 94" party. Each guest brought 
a covered dish and added it to the 
lovely chicken dinner aerved follow
ing tkoir arrival to the party. Qamea 
of “ 94” furnished the diversion for 
the evening.

Those attending the entertainment 
were: Mr. and Mr*. P. O. Conner, 
Mr. and Mra W. H. Hilton, Mr. and 
Mra Jim Eubank, Mr. and Mra W.
M. McCauley, Mr. and Mra WUI 
Walker, Mra Ami Smalley, Mra 8. 
F.. Tburmon, Mra Edwin lieald 
George Sherrill and the boat and hos
tess, Mr. and Mra Howard.

’l im in g ,  s e a m y  or  
nation; bachacbo, 
, loss of energy, 
I* and puffin**

h urination.
M .nesi

w swellings and puffini 
r«M i*yO»? Aro you tired
dual all unstrung aad

to your 
I they function proper- 
1 kidney disorder pec- 
I to stay in tha blood, 

tka whole

D oan '* ere for the

tM  seucid over You can gat tha oen- 
utou, Bmudaatad D u — '*  at aay drag

Doans Pills

Blue Bonnett Sewing 
Club Met With Mrs. Leo 

Cothern Thursday
Mra Leo Cothern wa* hoatea* to 

member* of the Blue Bonnett Sewing 
Club last Thursday afternoon. A 
short business meeting wa* conduct
ed at which Mra F,. L. Teague wa* 
voted into the club as a new member, 
Tha afternoon wa* spent in each 
guest sewing on personal article*.

I Deli’ ions refreshment* were nerved 
i to the following: Mesdame* J. W. 
Atkina, Martin Brown, Bill Baktr, 

iC. A. Cau, Shorty* Prlee, H. O. 
j Price, P. P. Fuqua, Wayne Gound, 
j Ben McIntosh, Enrl Rainer, Elvin 
| Rainer, Alva Redd, Poyner Roberts, 
j Virgil Spence, II. C. Htaaley, Roy 
Banders, Clarence Travis and the 
hoetesn, Mr*. Cothern.

Mr*. P. P. Fuqua will entertain 
the elub member* at her home at 
Ike nett elub meeting, Tburaday, 
February 9.

r . C  Harmon, Jr., student at 
AHilena, arrived heme Saturday to 
viait with hit parents, Mr. and Mra. 
P. C. Harmon and family.

and M.s. Loiuo S p in e , of Luekney.
Attendants at the eeremouy were 

Miaa Clara Tubbs, sister of the bride.
Mr. and Mr*. Spence will be at 

huipe to their friends at Center.

Woman’s Council of the
First Christian Church Met

Monday Afternoon
■-  —

Members of tho Woman's Council 
of the First Christian Church met 
last Monday afternoon in the annex 
and had a good lesson. Mra. Zell 
Prohaaco was leader and the first 

5ewuig U u b  VV e d n e s d a y  ten chapters of John were studied.
Mr*. Victoria Asher will have 

charge of the lesson for Monday 
afternooa, February 3, beginning at 
2:00. The lesson will be a continu
ed study of the first ten chapters of 
John.

Mrs. Robert Gray
Entertained H a r m o n y

Why da people 
hospital with 
wuU-rugulaled

Mrs. Robert Gray entertained at 
her home Wednesday, January 22,
with an ail-day quilting. Two quilts 
were completed by the close of tha
afteruoou.

Those enjoying the day were: 
Meeiiauies Zaut txott, Car rick Snod
grass, Charlie bunth, G. L. Snod
grass, Vugil iienneaace, Everetts 
Miller, Charlie Spence, David Batty, 
Charlie Watson, J. Bam Hale, Sher
wood Ramsey, John Phillips, Eliuer 
W illiama, L. E. W imams, HOI Fiab
ase, Woodrow W li.iatua aad tka hos
tess, Mrs. Gray.

^oung People s League 
W UPbe Hosts to Ansyi Lynn 

Representatives Here
o -----

Tka Aasyl Lyna of tka Methodist 
Church will meet at tha First Metho
dist Church in Floydada Sunday, 
February 2, at 2:3U p. m. A good 
program has been planned and all 
members are urged to be present. 
Entertainment is planned for the re
maining part of the afternoon.

The guests for the gathering will 
be paople from the following 
churches: Lockney, Fairview, Carre 
Ahapd, Dougherty, aad Floydada. 
llus:* are members of the Young 
People's League of tka First Matbo- 
dist Church of Floydada.

Mrs. A. S. Hollingsworth 
Hostess to Clover Leaf 

Bridge Club Members
Mrs. A. 8. Hollingsworth enter

tained the Clovsr Leaf Bridge Club 
at ber home Tuesday afternoon. 
Games of eoalraet bridge furnished 
the diversion for th« afternoon, at 
which high score waa counted. A 
delicious refreshment plate waa serv
ed by the hoateaa.

Those attending the lovely affair 
were: Meadamet Bill Htandiforth,
Richard Stovall, John Hammonds, 
played aa invited guests, and Mea
ltim es W. I. Cannaday, H. O. Pope, 
E. L. Norman, R. Fred Brown, Edd 
Johnson, Leona Hell, E. P. Nelson, 
Paul Conner, Virgil Williams, A. J. 
Welch, and the bos toss, Mra Hol
lingsworth played as member*.

Mr*. Cannaday will be hoateaa to 
the club at her home Tuesday, Feb
ruary U.

Floydada Quartette 
in Program Over Lubbock

Mrs. Odell Winters 
Entertained U Deal Em 

Bridge Club Tuesday
Mr*. Odell Winter* wa* hoateaa to

. memuers of the U Deal Em Bridge 
RaCllO b t a t l o n  8 u i ld a y  Club at her home Tocaday afternoon. 

—-•------ j High acare waa won by Mra. Boy
Memb ra of th* Floydada (juar-'ow en  for the guest* and by Mia* 
tt# giv# tkair usual tiuuday radio a Ik * m *# Fyffc for the member*, 

i og sm over K. F. Y. O. at Lub- Delicious refreshments were served 
bock Sunday between tka hour of by the hostess.

John K. Den- | Gnats for the aoeial were Mra Hal 
sponsored th* Draae and Mr*. Roy Owen,- member* 

I were Misses Ena Lea and Alice Mae 
Fyffc, Mra Carrick Snodgrass, Miaa 
Manrcae Hay, Mr*. Fred Nabors, 

H P. Terrell, Mra J. (J. Hill, 
I»<. several Mogt over th* radio. I Mis. ltaaal Parker Miaa Donnio

1 and 2 o'clock p. m 
aiug, of Littlefield, 
program.

Rev. H. T. Harris, of Waiteflat, 
preached tka gospel aervieeu A 
ladies quartette from Wkiteflat also Mra 

several aangt over tka radio. i Miaa
floydada (Juartctt* will praaeat 

another program over tb* tame ata- 
tioa Monday, February 2, daring the 
same hours, tt has been aanonnetd.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Russell and 
Mis* .veils Francis Faulk left Sun
day for Fort Worth, where Miae 
Faulk will enroll in Texas Wealaia 
College Mr. and Mrs. Russel! will 
remain there several days, after 
which they will rotura lo Floydada 
and mor* to Fort Worth whore they 
will make their homo.

Stevenson and the hoateaa, Mra Odtl
Winters

Mu* Ena Lea Fyffe will entertain 
the elub member* at her borne Tues
day, February 11, beginning nt 3
o'clock.

Mra Ruby Gibb*, o f Lubbock, 
spent the week end her* visiting 
with relative* and frienda.

Miss Novella Taylor, of Lockney, 
spent Saturday afternoon visttilig in 
Floydnda.
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Sailors.. • •

REFRESHINGLY

NEW

The future of every one of these sailors looks 
decidedly promising. . . . straight sailors, Brettons 
. . . .  off-the-face and sharply rolled snap brims, 
manipulated to give them the new forward move
ment.............Black, brown and navy.

STYLE SHOPPE
K U  MOLLIS A. MORTON. OWNER

i home from’ a 
working like a

WRlckt
i* simple. and it*a the 

■nowar la all your bowol worries if 
yon wii] only molt— it: many doctor* 
aad I — pit ah use a liquid luaUve.

If yon know what a doctor knows, 
yoo would nan only tko liquid form. 
A liquid can always be taken in 

tend dooee. Reduced 
is the secret qf any real relief 

t pal ion .
Adk a doctor about this. Ask your 

druggist bow vory popular liquid 
laxativua have become. They give the 
right kind of kelp, aad right amount 
af hate. Tka liquid laxative generally 
aaud m Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 
It contains senna and cnxnrn — both 

laxnthres that can form no 
in children. So. try Syrup 

You just take regulated 
till Nature restore* regularity.

Garland Glover 
Honored With Birthday 

Dinner Last Friday
A birthday dinner was given laat 

Friday at noon at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. U. Hilton In honor of 
Garland Olovar, who had a birthday 
on that date. A bountiful dinner 
course wa* aerved at noon by Mr*. 
Hilton.

Those attending the lovely dinner 
party were: Miaa Adelaide Scott, 
Mias Jewell Williams, Mis* Helene 1 
Hay, Mra. Irene Wrigbt, Mr. Roy 
Holme*, Mr. Woodie Guthrie. Mr. 
George Sherrill and the honored 
gucet, Mr. Glover.

Keep Young
And Healthy.
Our shelves, in both our prescription depart

ment and our proprietary medicine department* 
are fully stocked to meet your every need.

When your doctor orders a specific remedy 
or when you have need of a standard product, you 
may be sure that we have it.

Also a complete line of toilet articles, cos
metics, and Candies.

White Drug
‘THE REXALL STORE.”

“ HOW FRESH AND BEAUTIFUL”
No matter how fragil your frock  or gown— No matter how 

impossible it may seem to you to clean it successfully—Scad it to 
ua. Y’ou will find that our acrv^- cannot be equaled.

MEN'S SUITS AND O'COATS 60c

BOOTHE CLEANERS AND HATTERS

Mr. and Mra. Flynn Thagard and 
children, Tkomn* Flynn and Sauimyc, j 
o f Lubbock, spent the week end here 
visiting with Mr*. Thagard’* mother, 
Mra. 8. D. Greer.

Mr. and Mra. N. B. Stantell mad* 
a business trip to Petersburg last 
Thursday afternoon.

DR. K1BBY J. CLEMENTS 
Osteophatic Physician and Surgeon

PLAINVIZW , TEXAS

$aa $ lO -ii s k a o o s  b u i l d i n o  

o m c i  PRO NR IM  EERIDRNCB PHONE 1070

ANNOUNCES *25-A-MONTH
TIME

NEW UCC

PAYMENTS
A

FINANCE
A N D

6% PLAN

Any N ew Ford V*8 Car
%

Can N ow Be Purchased for $25 a Month 

with Usual Low Down-Payment

T hu $2S-a*month time-payment plan 
enables you to tray a Now Ford V-8 
oar through your Ford doolor on now 
low monthly terms.

Aftor tho uaual low down-poymont 
lo made, V S o month Is all you havo 
to pay for any typo of now oor, inolud*

R» -d*

Yourooot for thia extension o f orodit 
ia only ft o f 1% a month on your ori#»

and

to 6%. For 
o f

if
9 4 *  for

and insuranoe, you pay S24 for 
tho year of orodit; if tho balance ia 
1200 you pay 912. Your credit coat 
for one year ia die original unpaid 
balance multiplied by 6%.

U C C  plans provide you with in- 
protection at regular oonfor*

> rates. You havo not only fro  aad 
theft insurance, hut ISO deductible col* 
Union, and protection against other no- 
eidental physical damage to your ear.

The Universal Credit Company hao 
mode these plans available through ell 
Ford dealers in the United

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y


